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I. INTRO DUC TION

Sin ga pore has of ten been lauded an eco nomic mir a cle.1 It is a tiny is land
(683 sq km) you could dump into Lake Chapala with lots of room to
spare. With over 4.5 mil lion peo ple, it has moved from be ing an eco -
nomic back water in the 1960s to one of the wealth i est and eco nom i -
cally-suc cess ful coun tries in Asia.2 To day, Sin ga pore’s GNP per-ca pita
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1 The re are nu me rous vo lu mes on Sin ga po re’s “mi ra cu lous” eco no mic growth and
de ve lop ment. The fo llo wing are so me of the key works: Ro nald, Ma. and You, Poh
Seng, The Eco nomy of Ma lay sia and Sin ga po re, Sin ga po re, MPH Pu bli ca tions, 1968;
Fong, H. D., Stra tegy of Eco no mic De ve lop ment in Sin ga po re, Sin ga po re, Nan yang
University, Insti tu te of Bu si ness Stu dies, 1970; You, Poh Seng, and Lim, Chong Yah (eds.),
The Singa po re Eco nomy, Sin ga po re, Eas tern Uni ver si ties Press, 1971; Goh, Keng Swee, The
Econo mics of Mo der ni za tion and Other Essays, Sin ga po re, Asia Pa ci fic Press, 1972;
The Prac ti ce of Eco no mic Growth, Sin ga po re, Fe de ral Pu bli ca tions, 1977; Lim Chong,
Yah, Eco no mic De ve lop ment in Sin ga po re, Sin ga po re, Fe de ral Pu bli ca tions, 1980; A
Pro po sed Indus tria li za tion Pro gram me for the Sta te of Sin ga po re, Uni ted Na tions Indus -
trial Sur vey Mis sion, 1963; the Win se mius Re port; Lee Soo, Ann, Indus tria li za tion in
Sin ga po re, 1973; Theo do re and Fran ces Gei ger, The De ve lop ment Pro gress of Hong
Kong and Sin ga po re, Lon don, Mac mi llan, 1975; Ro dan, Garry, The Po li ti cal Eco nomy
of Sin ga po re’s Indus tria li za tion: Na tio nal Sta te and Inter na tio nal Ca pi tal, Lon don,
Mac mi llan, 1989; and World Bank, The East Asian Mi ra cle: Eco no mic Growth and Pu -
blic Po licy, New York, Oxford Uni ver sity Press, 1993.

2 In 1965, Sin ga po re’s Gross Na tio nal Pro duct per ca pi ta was $1,600 do llars. By
1995, it had ri sen to $35,000 do llars. See Sin ga po re: 1965-1995 Sta tis ti cal High lights: A 
Re view of 30 Years’ of De ve lop ment, Sin ga po re, De part ment of Sta tis tics, 1996, p. 3.



is $27,800 dol lars mak ing it the sec ond most pros per ous coun try per ca -
pita in Asia, af ter Ja pan. Yet, few schol ars study ing Sin ga pore back in
the late 1950s and 1960s would imag ine that Sin ga pore would be so im -
mensely suc cess ful, es pe cially not as an in de pend ent coun try.

Even though Sin ga pore had been a thriv ing cen tre of trade and com -
merce dur ing Brit ish rule up till the out break of World War II, it had be -
come a hot bed of com mu nist ac tiv ity, trade un ion rad i cal ism and mil i tant 
stu dent ac tiv ism. Eco nomic woes and wide spread pov erty com pounded
the al ready dire sit u a tion Sin ga pore found it self in dur ing the twi light
years of Brit ish rule and the open ing years of self-gov ern ment. To ad dress
the press ing eco nomic is sues, it was nec es sary for the government to act
de ci sively and res o lutely. The state had no al ter na tive but to in ter vene.
As Goh Keng Swee, Sin ga pore’s for mer deputy prime minister, finance
minister and chief eco nomic ar chi tect re called:

Ta king an ove rall view of Sin ga po re’s eco no mic po licy, we can see how
ra di cally it dif fe red from the lais sez-fai re po li cies of the co lo nial era. The -
se had led Sin ga po re to a dead end, with litt le eco no mic growth, mas si ve
unem ploy ment, wret ched hou sing, and ina de qua te edu ca tion. We had to

try a mo re ac ti vist and in ter ven tio nist ap proach.3

Over the last 45 years, the state be came the key en gine driv ing Sin -
ga pore’s eco nomic growth. The fact that Sin ga pore has been, since 1963,
a pol ity dom i nated by a sin gle po lit i cal party —the Peo ple’s Ac tion Party
(PAP)— is sig nif i cant in un der stand ing the story of its eco nomic suc cess.

Law, the le gal sys tem and pol i tics played a most cru cial role in the
story of Sin ga pore’s eco nomic de vel op ment. While most econ o mists will
agree that state in ter ven tion in the econ omy is nec es sary to off set mar ket 
im per fec tions, pro po nents of lais sez-faire eco nomic the ory will ar gue
that such in ter ven tions should be re stricted to the pro vi sion of such pub -
lic goods as law and or der, ed u ca tion, health and eco nomic in fra struc -
ture. In this re spect, the model of de vel op ment adopted by Sin ga pore
mir rors more closely that of a planned so cial ist economy.

In this pa per, I con sider how law and the con sti tu tional frame work in
Sin ga pore have en abled the state to pur sue its eco nomic and de vel op -
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3 Goh, Keng Swee, “A So cia list Eco no mist that Works”, in Nair, C. V. De van (ed.), 
So cia lism That Works: The Sin ga po re Way, Sin ga po re, Fe de ral Pu bli ca tions, 1976, pp.
77-85,  esp. p. 84.



men tal agenda in so ef fi cient and sin gle-minded a man ner.4 Part II of the
pa per sit u ates Sin ga pore’s eco nomic de vel op ment within its proper his -
tor i cal set ting. In part III, I con sider how the pol i tics of a sin gle-party
dom i nant state5 has en abled the state to cre ate a state-cen tered con sti tu -
tional frame work en abling it to have al most to tal con trol over the coun -
try’s eco nomic ini tia tives and re sources. In part IV, the state’s com pul -
sory ac qui si tion pow ers in re la tion to the right to prop erty is dis cussed
while the le gal frame work fa cil i tat ing the emer gence of public en ter -
prises is dis cussed in part V.

II. SIN GA PO RE’S ECO NO MIC DEVE LOP MENT

IN HIS TO RI CAL CON TEXT

Singapore has long been a cen tre of trade. Dur ing the 14th cen tury, it was
one of the key trad ing cen ters of the Srivijaya em pire un til Majapahit forces 
sacked the city. There af ter, it re mained a sleepy fish ing vil lage and pi -
rates’ lair. In 1819, the Brit ish signed a treaty with the Johor Sul tan ate to 
es tab lish a trad ing post in Sin ga pore. Over the next 140 years, Sin ga pore 
be came the cen tre of Brit ish power in South east Asia. From 1819 to the
out break of the Jap a nese oc cu pa tion dur ing World War II in 1942, Sin -
ga pore was Brit ain’s most im por tant mil i tary and eco nomic out post in
the re gion. Sin ga pore’s stra te gic lo ca tion made it a nat u ral port of call
for all sea-go ing traf fic traversing be tween China and the west. Sin ga pore
was also the cen tre for the trade in key com mod i ties such as tin, rub ber
and palm oil which were ei ther found or grew abun dantly in the Ma lay
Pen in sula.
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4 For the pur po ses of this pa per, we are far mo re con cer ned with the Sta te’s ro le in
the eco no mic de ve lop ment, rat her than in the eco nomy per se. For the lat ter, see, Lee,
Soo Ann, “The Ro le of the Go vern ment in the Eco nomy”, in You, Poh Seng and Lim
Chong Yah (eds.), op. cit., foot no te 1, pp. 81-100; and Mu kul, G. Asher, “So me Aspects
of the Ro le of the Sta te in Sin ga po re”, 1994, num. 14, vol. XXIX, Eco no mic and Po li ti cal
Weekly pp. 795-804; and Tan, Kong Yam, “Eco no mic De ve lop ment and the Sta te: Les -
sons from Sin ga po re”, in Fitz ge rald, Ro bert (ed.), The Sta te and Eco no mic De ve lopment: 
Les sons from the Far East, Lon don, Frank Cass, 1995, pp. 55-75.

5 See Pem pel, T. J. (ed.), Uncom mon De mo cra cies: The One-Party Do mi nant Re gi -
mes, Itha ca, Cor nell Uni ver sity Press, 1990.



The ba sis for its eco nomic de vel op ment, noted one scholar was “and for
most of its his tory has re mained ge og ra phy”.6 Be tween 1819 and 1868,
Sin ga pore emerged as the main Brit ish trad ing post in South east Asia
largely be cause of its geo graph ical lo ca tion. Even so, it was a mod est
trad ing set tle ment un til the open ing of the Suez Ca nal in 1869 and the
rapid in crease in world de mand for pri mary pro duce like tin and rub ber
cat a pulted Sin ga pore into a ma jor in ter na tional trad ing cen tre.7 From
then on, Sin ga pore’s trade ex ploded:

Bet ween 1871-1973 and 1900-2002 Sin ga po re’s tra de (im ports + ex ports)
in crea sed mo re than six fold from an an nual ave ra ge of $67 mi llion to $431
mi llion. A se cond pha se of growth be gan af ter 1910, and by 1925-1927 tra -
de had ex pan ded a furt her four fold to reach a pre-World War II apex of
$1,832 mi llion. The se are cu rrent-do llar fi gu res, but they in di ca te ra pid real
growth for Sin ga po re’s tra de sec tor and thus for its highly tra de-de pen dent
eco nomy as a who le… real tra de growth ave ra ged 3.3% bet ween 1870 and

1937, re pre sen ting a dou bling in vo lu me every 22 years.8

The Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion (1942-1945) put paid to this spec tac u lar
growth. When the Brit ish re turned to the is land in 1945, they found an econ -
omy shat tered by war, and the Brit ish Mil i tary Ad min is tra tion (1945-1946), a 
mar tial-law ad min is tra tion, did lit tle to stem the black marketeering and
cor rup tion that had be come en demic. What greeted the Brit ish on their
re turn was an im pov er ished pop u la tion to tally dis en chanted and dis il lu -
sioned by Brit ain’s in abil ity to de fend Sin ga pore the “Malta of the East”.

The years be tween 1946 and 1953 saw quick eco nomic growth. By
the early 1950s, Sin ga pore had re cov ered eco nom i cally from the dev as -
ta tion of the Jap a nese occupation even though its in dus trial sec tor had
not de vel oped sub stan tially. While the Brit ish could cer tainly have done
more to pro mote in dus tri al iza tion, there was no ne glect in in fra struc ture
terms. The is land’s in fra struc ture con tin ued to be de vel oped with a new
power sta tion at Pasir Panjang, a new air port at Paya Lebar (1955) and a
new dry dock at Queen’s Dock (1956).9 Even with these ini tia tives, Sin -
ga pore’s eco nomic fu ture re mained un cer tain. While un em ploy ment in
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6 See Huff, W. G., The Eco no mic Growth of Sin ga po re: Tra de and De ve lop ment in the
Twen tieth Cen tury, Cam brid ge, Cam brid ge Uni ver sity Press, 1994, p. 7.

7 Ibi dem, p. 8.
8 Ibi dem, pp. 11-12.
9 Ibi dem, p. 289.



1957 was run ning at about 5% —about the same as dur ing its pre-War
pe riod— there was wide spread pov erty.10 It was es ti mated that 19% of
house holds and 25% of in di vid u als lived be low the pov erty line.11 At the 
same time, the birth rate grew an av er age of 4.4% an nu ally be tween
1947 and 1957 the high est known in the world.12

In 1954, the Rendel Com mis sion rec om mended that a new Con sti tu tion
be in tro duced to bring the Sin ga pore peo ple closer to wards self-gov ern -
ment and even tual in de pend ence. It was dur ing this era that the Sin ga -
pore pol ity be came in creas ingly en grossed and en gaged in lo cal pol i tics.
Na tion al ism was on the rise, and the ex pe ri ences of the newly-in de pend -
ent Brit ish col o nies like In dia and Burma in spired the Sin ga pore peo ple
to fight for the right to chart their own des ti nies. Anti-Brit ish sen ti ments
which fes tered since the end of the war be came in creas ingly pro nounced
es pe cially with the suc cess of the Chi nese Com mu nist Party in 1949.
With the im pend ing elec tions of 1955 un der the Rendel Con sti tu tion, po -
lit i cal ac tiv ism and civil pro test reached a fe ver pitch. It was an era of
great po lit i cal change and trans for ma tion with the es tab lish ment of sev -
eral new po lit i cal par ties in clud ing the La bour Front and the Peo ple’s
Ac tion Party (PAP) in 1954.

From 1954 to 1965, la bour stop pages, strikes and ri ots were com mon -
place. Af ter all, strikes and ri ots were stock in trade weap ons of na -
tionalist move ments. For ex am ple, be tween 1954 and 1963, a to tal of
2,866,355 man-days were lost as a re sult of 697 strikes in volv ing
183,022 work ers.13 Com pared with other coun tries in South east Asia,
Sin ga pore’s chances of es cap ing po lit i cal strife and an eco nomic quag -
mire looked bleak. Re count ing those heady days, Goh Keng Swee re -
marked:

…when we took of fi ce in Ju ne 1959 … the set ting could hardly ha ve been 
less aus pi cious… The re we re ex ten si ve acts of vio len ce, lar gely com mu -
nist-ins pi red, in the cour se of this anit-im pe ria list strug gle. Apart from
acts of te rror on in di vi duals, such as the exe cu tion of re cal ci trant tra de
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10 See Goh, Keng Swee, A So cial Sur vey of Sin ga po re: A Pre li mi nary Study of So me
Aspects of So cial Con di tions in the Mu ni ci pal Area of Sin ga po re, Sin ga po re, De part ment of
So cial Wel fa re, 1947.

11 Huff, W. G., op. cit. foot no te 6, p. 291.
12 Ibi dem, p. 292.
13 The se fi gu res we re glea ned from Huff, ibi dem, p. 295.



union and stu dent lea ders by un der ground te rror gangs, three lar ge-sca le
riots oc cu rred bet ween May 1954 and Octo ber 1956. Se ven teen peo ple lost
their li ves and se venty-eight we re se riously in ju red. In ad di tion, acts of ar -

son cau sed se rious loss of pro perty.14

The PAP’s eco nomic strat egy ob vi ously worked. Be tween 1960 and
1990, the econ omy grew rap idly, with trade as its main en gine of growth.
There were, how ever, three de vel op ments that set this phase of de vel op -
ment apart from the ear lier pe ri ods. First, the econ omy was much more di -
ver si fied with the man u fac tur ing and fi nan cial and busi ness ser vices sec -
tors lead ing the charge. Sec ond, much growth came from pub lic en ter prises
and multi-na tional cor po ra tions, and third, the Gov ern ment’s ac tiv ist hand
in plan ning and spear head ing eco nomic growth was far more pro nounced
than in any other pe riod in its his tory.15 In this pe riod, the Gross Do mes tic
Prod uct (GDP) grew by an av er age of 8.7% an nu ally.16

The state is the ideal ap pa ra tus for eco nomic in ter ven tion for two rea -
sons. First, two key char ac ter is tics of mod ern states make them pow er ful 
en gines for ef fect ing eco nomic changes: uni ver sal mem ber ship of states
(unlike in pri vate eco nomic or ga ni za tions), and the State’s pow ers of com -
pul sion which are gen er ally un avail able to pri vate eco nomic or ga ni za -
tions.17 These two unique char ac ter is tics en able the state to play a piv otal 
role in plan ning, reg u lat ing and chart ing the course of eco nomic de vel -
op ment within its own bound aries. Sec ond, the wide spread ap pli ca tion
of Keynes ian eco nom ics lit er ally made it man da tory for mod ern states to 
in ter vene in eco nomic mat ters. The pos i tive re ac tion to the ideas of John
Manyard Keynes fol low ing the Great De pres sion of the 1930s18 in the
in dus tri al ized West trig gered off a wave of in ter ven tion ist pol i cies by
gov ern ments through out the world. The suc cess of sup ply-side eco nom -
ics pro vided the im pe tus needed for gov ern ments to aban don their hith -
erto lais sez-faire at ti tudes to wards the mar ket place and its ac tors.
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14 Goh, Keng Swee, op. cit. foot no te 3, pp. 77-85, esp. p 77.
15 See Huff, W. G., op. cit. foot no te 6, p. 299.
16 Ibi dem, p. 14.
17 Sti glitz, Jo seph E. et al., “The Eco no mic Ro le of the Sta te”, in Heert je, Arnold

(ed.), Lon don, Ba sil Black well, 1989, pp. 11-21.
18 See Weir, Mar ga ret and Skoc pol, The da, “Sta te Struc tu res and the Pos si bi li ties for 

‘Key ne sian’ Res pon ses to the Great De pres sion in Swe den, Bri tain and the Uni ted Sta -
tes”, in Evans, Pe ter B., et al., Brin ging the Sta te Back, Cam brid ge, Cam brid ge Uni ver -
sity Press, 1985, p. 107.



III. LAW AND POLI TICS IN A DEVE LOP MEN TAL STA TE19

In this part, we fo cus on con sti tu tional and le gal de vel op ments that
the Peo ple’s Ac tion Party (PAP) gov ern ment found nec es sary to put in
place in the im me di ate af ter math of its elec tion vic tory in 1959 to fa cil i tate
its eco nomic de vel op ment programme. Even though the Peo ple’s Ac tion
Party (PAP) won the 1959 elec tions hand somely, its hold on power was
ten u ous. In ter nal di vi sions within the Party be tween the mod er ate group
led by Lee Kuan Yew and the rad i cal left-wing group headed by Lim
Chin Siong were soon to tear the Party apart. In deed, it was the is sue of
merger with the Fed er a tion of Ma laya that brought the rift out into the
open and led to a mas sive de fec tion of PAP mem bers to form the Barisan 
Sosialis (So cial ist Front) in 1961. The two erst while bed fel lows bat tled
for the po lit i cal left out side the Ma layan Com mu nist Party.

1. Con so li da ting Po wer Wit hin the Party: 1959-196320

The bat tle for su prem acy within the PAP has been well doc u mented
else where.21 For our pur poses, it is im por tant to un der stand that the con -
sol i da tion of power by Lee’s mod er ate wing was made pos si ble by the
ex is tence and im ple men ta tion of two dra co nian and pow er ful se cu rity
laws: the Pres er va tion of Pub lic Se cu rity Or di nance (PPSO) and the In -
ter nal Se cu rity Act 1960. Both these laws pro vided for pre ven tive de ten -
tion of sus pected sub ver sives and com mu nists. In di vid u als can be de -
tained —with out trial— for up to two years at a time by the Gov ern ment
for sus pected left-wing or com mu nist ac tiv ity.

Pre ven tive de ten tion leg is la tion in Sin ga pore and Ma lay sia share a
com mon an ces tor. Such leg is la tion orig i nated as part of the war pow ers
of the Brit ish co lo nial ex ec u tive, and even tu ally be came a com mon
weapon of the co lo nial ad min is tra tion. It was first in tro duced into Ma -
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19 See ge ne rally, Ke vin Y. L. Tan, “Eco no mic De ve lop ment and the Pros pects for
Cons ti tu tio na lism” Chin, Anthony, Choi, Alfred, (eds.) Law, So cial Scien ces And Pu blic
Po licy: To wards A Uni fied Fra me work, Sin ga po re, Sin ga po re Uni ver sity Press, 1998.

20 See ge ne rally Ro dan, Garry, The Po li ti cal Eco nomy of Sin ga po re’s Indus tria li za -
tion: Na tio nal Sta te and Inter na tio nal Ca pi tal, Lon don, Mac Mi llan Press, 1989, pp. 50-84.

21 See in par ti cu lar, Blood worth, Den nis, The Ti ger & the Tro jan Hor se, Sin ga po re,
Ti mes Books Inter na tio nal, 1986; and Drysda le, John, Sin ga po re: Strug gle for Suc cess,
Sin ga po re, Ti mes Books, 1984.



lay sia (then the Fed er ated States of Ma laya) by the Emer gency En act -
ment 1930.22 The early leg is la tion was used mainly to deal with the sub -
ver sive ac tiv i ties of the South Seas (Nanyang) Com mu nist Party in
Sin ga pore and the Ma layan Com mu nist Party (MCP) in Ma laya23 who
were com mit ted to the over throw of the Brit ish gov ern ment by force.
The Brit ish bat tle against com mu nism and the MCP in par tic u lar re -
sumed in 1948 when a state of emer gency was pro claimed and the MCP
out lawed.24 Un der this Proc la ma tion of Emer gency, emer gency reg u la -
tions were passed to deal with the com mu nists, but these reg u la tions had
to be re viewed and re-is sued ev ery few months. Since, the Emer gency
was meant to be a tem po rary state of af fairs, the ra tio nale for this con tin -
u ous re view and re-en act ment of reg u la tions was ev i dent.

The first at tempt to put these pre ven tive de ten tion laws on a more per -
ma nent foot ing oc curred in Sin ga pore when the Leg is la tive Coun cil
passed the Pres er va tion of Pub lic Se cu rity Or di nance (PPSO) on Oc to ber 
21, 1955.25 The PPSO was based on In dian, Pa ki stani and Bur mese
precedents. Sec tion 3 gave the chief sec re tary the power to di rect that a
person be de tained for a pe riod not ex ceed ing 2 years if the Gov er -
nor-in-Coun cil was sat is fied that the de ten tion was nec es sary to pre vent
that per son from act ing in a man ner which was prej u di cial to the se cu rity 
of Ma laya, the main te nance of pub lic or der, or the main te nance of
essential ser vices.26 Sig nif i cantly, the PPSO gave the fi nal de ci sion on
whether a per son should be de tained to a panel of 3 judges.27 The 1955
Rendel Con sti tu tion did not in clude a Bill of Rights. As such, no fun da -
men tal lib er ties were guar an teed un der this es sen tially co lo nial con sti tu -
tion and no con sti tu tional is sues were raised with the PPSO was passed.

When the Ma layan In ter nal Se cu rity Act ap plied to Sin ga pore in
1963, the dis cre tion to de tain a per son un der the ISA moved com pletely
to the pres i dent or the minister of Home Af fairs. In the mean time, the
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22 See sec tion 3,2.b, F. M. S., Ga zet te 1930, vol. XXII.
23 See Ya tim, Rais, “De ten tion Wit hout Trial Under the Inter nal Se cu rity Act 1960:

The Ne ces sity for its Abo li tion”, 1996, vol. XXV, num. 2 INSAF 21, p. 28. The aut hor
sta tes that the South Seas Com mu nist Party was for med in 1928 whi le the Ma la yan Com -
mu nist Party (MCP) was for med in 1930.

24 On the Ma la yan Emer gency ge ne rally, see Clut ter buck, Ri chard, Con flict and Vio -
len ce in Ma lay sia and Sin ga po re, Sin ga po re, Graham Brash, 1984.

25 The PPSO was pas sed on Sep tem ber 21, 1955 as Ordi nan ce 25 of 1955.
26 See sec tion 3, PPSO.
27 See sec tions 5, 4, 6 and 7, PPSO.



Emer gency in Ma laya was only lifted in 1960, and the In ter nal Se cu rity
Act,28 which re mains the cen tre-piece of all pre ven tive leg is la tion, was
enacted by the then-Fed er a tion of Ma laya gov ern ment on 22 June 1960 to
make pos si ble the ces sa tion of the 1948 Emer gency on 31 July 1960.
The Ma layan ISA of 1960 was sub se quently im ported into Sin ga pore
when Sin ga pore be came part of the Fed er a tion of Ma lay sia on 16 Sep -
tem ber 1963. Un der the Ma lay sia Act 1963,29 all pro vi sions of the Ma -
layan ISA (with the ex cep tion of sec tions 8,1 and 8,2) ap plied to Sin ga -
pore. At the same time, sec tions 4 to 15 of the PPSO were re pealed.30

Later, a num ber of amend ments were made to the ISA as it ap plied to
Sin ga pore; the net re sult be ing that the leg is la tion in both states were
prac ti cally word-for-word the same.31 When Sin ga pore left the Fed er a -
tion in Au gust 1965, the ISA con tin ued to ap ply to Sin ga pore by vir tue
of sec tion 13,1 of the Re pub lic of Sin ga pore In de pend ence Act, 1965.32

It was subsequently re printed as chap ter 115 of the 1970 Re vised Edi tion 
of the Sin ga pore Stat utes.33 In ad di tion to the ISA, sev eral other pieces of
leg is la tion pro vide for ad min is tra tive de ten tion. No ta ble among these are 
the Crim i nal Law (Tem po rary Pro vi sions) Act (CLTPA),34 the In fec tious 
Dis eases Act,35 the Mis use of Drugs Act,36 and the Men tal Dis or ders and 
Treat ment Act.37 

In 1956, the Lim Yew Hock gov ern ment de tained some of the PAP’s
most im por tant left-wing trade un ion lead ers, in clud ing Lim Chin Siong,
C. V. Devan Nair, Fong Swee Suan, James Puthucheary, and Sandy Wood-
hull. Their de ten tion was made pos si ble un der the PPSO, and this en -
abled Lee’s mod er ate fac tion to se cure con trol of the Party’s lead er ship
and to keep the left-wing lead ers out of the PAP’s Cen tral Ex ec u tive
Com mit tee. How ever, af ter the PAP won the 1959 gen eral elec tions, Lee 
Kuan Yew made it a con di tion of his tak ing of fice that the PAP’s de -
tained mem bers be re leased. The re leased lead ers were given a heroes’
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28 Fe de ra tion of Ma la ya Act num. 18 of 1960.
29 Fe de ra tion of Ma la ya Act 23 of 1963.
30 See LN 231/63.
31 See LN 271/63, LN 334/64; and LN 335/64.
32 Act 9 of 1965.
33 Cu rrently chap ter 142, Sin ga po re Sta tu tes, 1985, re vi sed edi tion.
34 Chap ter 67, Sin ga po re Sta tu tes.
35 Ibi dem, chap ter 137.
36 Ibi dem, chap ter 185.
37 Ibi dem, chap ter 178.



wel come and then promptly ap pointed to po si tions within Gov ern ment
where they could do lit tle harm and where they had no real power. Lim
Chin Siong, for ex am ple, was ap pointed Po lit i cal Sec re tary to Fi nance
Min is ter Goh Keng Swee while Fong Swee Suan was Po lit i cal Sec re tary
to the Min is ter for La bour and Law.

While the left-wing lead ers were un able to do much dam age to the
min is tries to which they were at tached, they con tin ued to fo ment dis af -
fec tion within the la bour move ment. The rift within the PAP be came in -
creas ingly ap par ent and the Party tee tered on the brink of col lapse. It
took the is sue of merger with the Fed er a tion of Ma laya, and the Brit ish
Bor neo ter ri to ries of Sabah and Sarawak to form the Fed er a tion of Ma -
lay sia that forced the dis sen sions into the open. In July 1961, 13 PAP
As sem bly men were ex pelled from the Party for ab stain ing on a vote of
confidence in the gov ern ment. They then es tab lished a new po lit i cal party,
the Barisan Sosialis (So cial ist Front) with Lee Siew Choh as Chair man
and Lim Chin Siong as sec re tary-general.

In the bat tle lead ing up to merger with Ma lay sia in 1963, the Barisan
pulled out all the stops. Tunku Ab dul Rahman, prime minister of Ma laya 
and soon-to-be prime minister of Ma lay sia, was greatly alarmed by the
pro-com mu nist and rad i cal stance adopted by the Barisan. As the PAP’s
ma jor ity in the Leg is la tive As sem bly was whit tled down to just one vote, 
the Tunku de cided to act. In Feb ru ary 1963, the In ter nal Se cu rity Coun -
cil38 ap proved Op er a tion Coldstore, a joint Ma layan-Sin ga pore po lice
op er a tion that re sulted in the ar rest of 107 left-wing po lit i cal lead ers,
trade union ists and sup port ers. These in cluded prac ti cally the whole of
the Barisan’s Cen tral Ex ec u tive Com mit tee. The ar rests came as a re lief
to the PAP who went on to win 37 of the 51 seats in the gen eral elec tion
that fol lowed in Sep tem ber that year. That same month, Sin ga pore be -
came part of the new Fed er a tion of Ma lay sia and with the staunchly
anti-Com mu nist Tunku in charge of the cen tral gov ern ment; the PAP
was able to re build its mass sup port base with out the needing to fight a
rear-guard action against the pro-communists and radical left.
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By 1968, when elec tions were re quired to be called un der the Con sti tu -
tion, the Barisan was a dec i mated force. Its de ci sion to aban don Par lia ment
to take their strug gle into the streets was per haps its big gest po lit i cal
mistake for it left the PAP with he ge monic con trol over the en tire po lit i -
cal arena. With no op po si tion to chal lenge them, the PAP gov ern ment was 
able to put in place all the eco nomic programmes and strat e gies it de sired. 

From a le gal per spec tive, the PAP gov ern ment al lowed the ISA to re -
main in the stat ute books af ter in de pend ence in 1965. In deed, they con -
tin ued to use it against sus pected sub ver sives and com mu nists in the
years to come. This was made possible by the in clu sion of article 9,6 of
the Constitution which pro vides that “any law ‘in force be fore the com -
mence ment of this Con sti tu tion which au tho rizes the ar rest and de ten tion 
of any per son in the in ter ests of pub lic safety, peace and good or der’
shall not be in valid by any thing in article 9 which pro vides that ‘No per -
son shall be de prived of his life or lib erty save in ac cor dance with law’”.
The pres ence of this dra co nian law and the PAP Gov ern ment’s will ing -
ness to use it has acted as a ma jor de ter rent against any one wish ing to
chal lenge the gov ern ment’s power other than in a gen eral elec tion.

2. Stri ving for Eco no mic Le gi ti macy

Even though the PAP government bene fited im mensely from the ar -
rests of Op er a tion Cold Store, it could not hope to rule by force alone. In 
any case, mil i tary power re mained in the hands of the Brit ish and Sin ga -
pore did not even have its own standing army till 1968. What the PAP
government needed to do was to gain what Friedrich calls “per for mance
le git i macy” through the de liv ery of eco nomic prom ises and goods.39 It
un der stood quite early on that rights, free dom and lim ited gov ern ment
mean very lit tle to peo ple liv ing on the verge of star va tion. Nei ther does
it mean much to those who see their stan dards of liv ing fall ing day by
day. Abra ham Maslow, in his clas sic book Mo ti va tion and Per son al ity40

pos tu lates that man has sev eral lev els of needs, the most cru cial and ba -
sic of which is phys i o log i cal in na ture. There fore, un less a gov ern ment
—whether le gally or con sti tu tion ally le git i mate or not— con fronts and
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deals with ba sic is sues such as food, hous ing, job op por tu ni ties and ed u -
ca tion, its le git i macy will quickly evap o rate.

In this re gard, the PAP gov ern ment saw its prin ci pal source of le git i -
macy in eco nomic terms. Writ ing in 1960, one of Sin ga pore’s pi o neer ing 
econ o mists, professor Lim Tay Boh wor ried that “the pres sure of un bal -
anced na tion al ism, po lit i cal ex trem ism and ig no rance may lead to the
adop tion of mea sures which will wreck the struc ture of Sin ga pore’s
econ omy”.41 He opined that the government’s suc cess in im ple ment ing
its eco nomic programme de pended on three fac tors: a) the ex tent it was
able to mo bi lize the coun try’s fi nan cial re sources for in vest ment in cap i -
tal for ma tion; b) the avail abil ity of skilled ad min is tra tive and tech ni cal
per son nel; and c) the lead er ship of the pol i ti cians, civil ser vants and
business and com mu nity lead ers.42 Econ o mist Law rence Kraus re marked:

Two tasks we re re cog ni zed in 1959; the need to res truc tu re the eco nomy
away from de pen den ce on tra di tio nal en tre pot tra de, and the alle via tion of
unem ploy ment.  The pro mo tion of in dus tria li za tion, which was seen as a
way to di ver sify the eco nomy, was as sig ned to the newly crea ted Eco no -
mic De ve lop ment Board (EDB). The EDB was en vi sio ned as a one-stop
agency to fa ci li ta te in vest ment. Du ring the tran si tion pe riod, the EDB con -
fi ned it self to pro vi ding in cen ti ves to at tract fo reign in ves tors, and in fras -
truc tu re which in clu ded in dus trial si tes. The highly in no va ti ve Ju rong in -
dus trial es ta te was star ted at this ti me, and this was a step be yond the

usual ac ti vity of a lais sez fai re go vern ment.43

Self-gov ernment and in de pend ence was realized through merger with
Ma lay sia in 1963. How ever, within two tu mul tu ous years, Sin ga pore
was out of the Fed er a tion and swim ming alone. No one thought that Sin -
ga pore could have sur vived eco nom i cally on its own. Hav ing in de pend -
ence thrust upon its shoul ders, the Sin ga pore Gov ern ment was now
faced with the daunt ing task of se cur ing an eco nomic fu ture for the is -
land. Po lit i cal scientist Raj Vasil observed:
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From the be gin ning, the fo re most pro blem fa ced by the non-com mu nist
lea ders of the go vern ment was how suc cess fully to com pe te against the
pro-com mu nists, who se po pu lar sup port was ba sed lar gely on com mu nism 
and Chi ne se chau va nism. The wes ter ni zed non-com mu nist lea ders, Lee
Kuan Yew and his as so cia tes, en jo yed litt le po pu lar appeal and bac king
among the mas ses, es pe cially the Chi ne se. No ne of them then had a spe -
cial or cha ris ma tic appeal. In ot her Asian coun tries, the cha ris ma tic appeal 
of a pro mi nent na tio nal lea der, a fat her of the na tion, had for years pro vi -
ded a mass ba se for a ru ling po li ti cal or ga ni za tion. But the PAP in Sin ga -
po re pos ses sed no such as set. It was clear to the non-com mu nists that they 
could only rely on their achie ve ments in the eco no mic sphe re to com pe te
against their chief ad ver sary, the pro-com mu nists. Ra pid and vi si ble eco -
no mic ex pan sion and pro gress we re not only ne ces sary for the well-being

of the na tion but al so for their own po li ti cal sur vi val.44

The main strat egy for eco nomic de vel op ment was mas sive in dus tri al -
iza tion and a di ver si fi ca tion of the coun try’s eco nomic port fo lio. In the
words of doc tor Goh Keng Swee, for mer dep uty prime min is ter and Sin -
ga pore’s eco nomic ar chi tect:

... The stock re medy was to in dus tria li ze: but how to do this? Apart from
the po li ti cal cli ma te, which hardly ins pi red in ves tors’ con fi den ce, the re
we re ot her cons traints on in dus trial growth. Be si des sand and gra ni te, Sin -
ga po re had no na tu ral re sour ces. The do mes tic mar ket was too small to
sup port im port-sub sti tu tion ma nu fac tu res. Furt her, if the in dus trial ef fort
fai led, the re was no fall-back po si tion. The land area, 225 squa re mi les at
low ti des, was too small to pro vi de an agri cul tu ral re fu ge for the unem plo -
yed. Mo reo ver, the main sour ce of Sin ga po re’s eco no mic ac ti vity, which
cen te red round her port, was ma de mo re dif fi cult by ac tion ta ken in neigh -
bou ring coun tries, who se newly in de pen dent go vern ments saw no rea son
to con ti nue their coun tries’ de pen den ce on Sin ga po re as a tran sit cen tre

for their ex ports.45

To do this, it was es sen tial to centralize a great deal of the state’s re -
sources and power in the hands of the government through leg is la tion.
As Goh pointed out, the growth strat egy adopted by the PAP so cial dem -
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o crats was based on three ob jec tives: first, the achieve a so ci ety where
all cit i zens could earn a de cent liv ing, and this meant the pro vi sion of
pub lic hous ing; sec ond, the pro vide jobs for all; and third, to give work -
ers ris ing in comes and im proved stan dards of liv ing over the years.
These three aims could only be achieved “through con tin u ous and rapid
economic growth”.46 Growth was to be achieved through the de vel op ment 
of hu man re sources and eco nomic in fra struc ture.47 In prac ti cal terms, this
meant the pro vi sion of ac ces si ble school ing and ad e quate tech ni cal train -
ing for the cit i zens and workforce, and pro vid ing “an en vi ron ment fa -
vour able to in vest ment in em ploy ment-cre at ing and out put-rais ing in dus -
tries”.48 Mere infrastructural de vel op ment was, how ever, in suf fi cient.
Goh fur ther adds that:

Apart from sup plying the in fras truc tu re, the go vern ment had to in vol ve it -
self in di rect ow ners hip and con trol of many in dus trial, fi nan cial and com -
mer cial en ter pri ses. So me of the se cons ti tu ted risk-ta king ven tu res in part -
ners hip with the pri va te sec tor, in the early years when in ves tors nee ded
en cou ra ge ment. So me we re es ta blis hed to ful fil new needs, e. g. set ting up
a na tio nal ship ping li ne, or a main te nan ce work shop for mi li tary equip ment. 

Others we re items of ‘co lo nial he ri ta ge’ such as Kep pel Ship yard.49

For a start, the con sti tu tional right to hold prop erty, and to re ceive fair 
com pen sa tion if such prop erty were ac quired that was em bod ied in
article 13,1 of the Fed eral Con sti tu tion as it ap plied to Sin ga pore, was
de lib er ately left out of the new Con sti tu tion.

The Gov ern ment also used leg is la tion to cre ate stat u tory bod ies such as
the Eco nomic De vel op ment Board50 and the Jurong Town Cor po ra tion,51

which would be highly fi nanced and rel a tively au ton o mous in their op er a -
tions but at the same time gov erned by rules and guide lines es tab lished by
the gov ern ment. These bod ies were the main in stru ments through which the 
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eco nomic trans for ma tion of Sin ga pore would be ef fected. The ap proach of
the ad min is tra tion was to ac com plish the pro cess of eco nomic de vel op ment
through stat u tory boards,52 gov ern ment de part ments, pub lic cor po ra tions,
and gov ern ment com pa nies. In deed, in the early years, the gov ern ment
played a “cat a lytic role in Sin ga pore in pi o neer ing in dus trial ven tures” mov -
ing into ar eas “where both for eign in ves tors and lo cal en tre pre neurs lacked
ei ther the re sources or the in cli na tion to ven ture”.53 As econ o mist Law rence 
Krause noted, the gov ern ment no lon ger con fined it self to “tra di tional eco -
nomic pur suits and the build ing of in fra struc ture, but in stead be gan to en ter
into ac tiv i ties that were or could have been the do main of pri vate en ter -
prise” there be ing “no ideollgical bar rier pre vent ing the gov ern ment from
en ter ing any eco nomic ac tiv ity”.54

The key fea ture of en abling leg is la tion was to give these cor po ra tions
wide charters and to use privative clauses to min i mize the de lays which
might be caused by le gal chal lenges in Court. The re ported cases in di -
cate a rel a tively small vol ume of le gal chal lenge and dis pute res o lu tion
through the courts in com par i son with the size and scale of ac tiv ity un -
der taken by these agen cies. Pub lic ef fi ciency and goal-driven pub lic ad -
min is tra tion were ap par ently val ued more highly than de lays and in di -
vid ual rights. In this re spect, so cial jus tice has a par a mount pride of
place over in di vid ual rights, this be ing jus ti fied on grounds of group sur -
vival and the Con fu cian value sys tem. These de vel op ments will be dis -
cussed in greater de tail in the lat ter part of this pa per.
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3. Dis ci pli ning La bour55

In a cele bra tory pam phlet pub lished in 1991, the Eco nomic De vel op -
ment Board stated that the three main pre-req ui sites for sustained eco -
nomic growth were: a) gain ing the people’s sup port and ac cep tance; b)
es tab lish ing a comprehensive le gal sys tem; and c) de vel op ing the in fra -
struc ture.56 In this con text, the gain ing of the peo ple’s sup port meant dis -
ci plin ing the trade un ions, while the com pre hen sive legal sys tem was
one that set out “the prin ci ples gov ern ing the con duct of busi ness ac tiv i -
ties … and helps im mea sur ably to gain in ves tor’s con fi dence”.57 Re flect -
ing on that early pe riod of Sin ga pore’s po lit i cal econ omy, Goh Keng
Swee re marked:

The grea test dif fi culty we fa ced was in in dus trial re la tions. How to break
the vi cious cycle of tra de union mi li tancy and poor eco no mic per for man -
ce? We we re for tu na te that part of the so lu tion was con tri bu ted by the Ma -
lay sian Go vern ment du ring the two years of mer ger, when we we re a

cons ti tuent sta te.
Most of the mi li tant tra de unions we re un der the con trol of the un der -

ground Com mu nist Party of Ma la ya and ope ra ted un der the lea ders hip of
open Uni ted Front lea ders. As tra de union ac ti vi ties we re le gal, it was not
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pos si ble for the Sin ga po re Go vern ment to arrest them. Nor was it of any use 

to plead with them to mo de ra te their ac ti vi ties in the na tio nal in te rest.58

To coun ter the rad i cal left-wing’s dom i nance of the la bour move ment, 
the PAP government turned to the law. One of the first things it did af ter
com ing to power in 1959 was to in tro duce the Trade Un ions (Amend -
ment) Bill. Un der the Bill, the Reg is trar of Trade Un ions was em pow -
ered to re fuse reg is tra tion of any trade un ion. Ap peals against the
Registrar’s de ci sion lay to the minister for La bour whose de ci sion was
fi nal. With these pow ers firmly in hand, the PAP government then dis -
banded and de reg is tered nu mer ous small splin ter un ions.

By way of back ground, the first ma jor con glom er ate of trade un ions,
the Sin ga pore Trades Un ion Con gress (STUC) was founded by V. K. Nair 
and Lim Yew Hock In May 1951. Lim was its first pres i dent. The STUC
was closely af fil i ated with the La bour Front po lit i cal party and one of its
larg est af fil i ates was the 40,000 strong Fed er a tion of Ser vices Un ions
(FSU). In 1955, the left-wing Sin ga pore Gen eral Em ploy ees Un ion (SGEU) 
held se cret talks with the STUC to de ter mine how to build a united trade
un ion front which would lead to a fur ther af fil i a tion of 29 other rad i cal un -
ions as so ci ated with the left-wing Big Six and the Mid dle Road un ions.
With the fu sion of these un ions, it be came the larg est con glom er ate of un -
ions in Sin ga pore and it was dom i nated by left-wing pol i ti cians and union -
ists. In 1959, af ter the Peo ple’s Ac tion Party (PAP) swept to power, they
amended the Trade Un ion Or di nance, giv ing the Reg is trar pow ers to de -
reg is ter un ions deemed to be act ing against work ers’ in ter ests. To bring
the un ions un der its con trol, the gov ern ment de reg is tered many anti-gov -
ern ment un ions and af fil i ated them with the STUC.

In 1960, the gov ern ment in tro duced the Trade Un ions Bill to fur ther
tighten its hold on the la bour move ment and to cre ate a uni fied trade un ion 
body. Un der the Bill, all un ions seek ing reg is tra tion had to have a min i -
mum of 250 mem bers, be long to one of the thir teen cat e go ries enumerated 
in the law, and af fil i ated to an “as so ci a tion of un ions” (in this case the
Trades Un ion Con gress). How ever, the bill was ul ti mately al lowed to
lapse when re la tions be tween the left-wing un ion lead ers and the PAP
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crum bled. By this time, it was clearly not in the PAP’s in ter ests to have a
strong uni fied la bour move ment mov ing against its eco nomic imperatives.

In 1961, the STUC it self was pro scribed by the government and de -
reg is tered. The con flict be tween the PAP be tween the mod er ates and the
left-wing fac tion over merger with Ma laya and the ab o li tion of the In ter -
nal Se cu rity Coun cil led to the es tab lish ment of the op po si tion Barisan
Sosialis. This also split the STUC into the pro-PAP Na tional Trades Un -
ion Con gress (NTUC), led by C. V. Devan Nair and the Sin ga pore As so -
ci a tion of Trade Un ions (SATU) which had the sup port of the Sin ga pore
Gen eral Em ploy ees’ Un ion (SGEU led by Lim Chin Siong), the Sin ga -
pore Bus Work ers’ Un ion (SBWU led by Fong Swee Suan) and the Sin -
ga pore Busi ness Houses Em ploy ees’ Un ion (SBHEU led by ST Bani).
The NTUC quickly be came the lead ing trade un ion or ga ni za tion, largely
be cause of its ef fectiveness and gov ern ment sup port.

The government ac cused SATU of in sti gat ing 77 strikes be tween Au -
gust and De cem ber 1961 and main tained a close watch on the As so ci a -
tion. On 25 Au gust 1963, the SATU un ions and the Sin ga pore Chi nese
Cham ber of Com merce or ga nized a mass rally to press the Jap a nese for
com pen sa tion for war time atroc i ties. When prime minister Lee Kuan
Yew at tempted to speak at the rally, he was booed off the stage. Three
days later, the Reg is trar of Trade Un ions asked 7 SATU un ions, in clud -
ing the SGEU, SBWU and SBHEU why their reg is tra tion should not be
cancelled for dis play ing anti-Ma lay sian ban ners and plac ards at the rally, 
ac tiv i ties that were deemed com mu nist united front ac tiv i ties. In Oc to ber 
1963, these un ions were de reg is tered and fifty branches of de reg is tered
SATU un ions left to join the NTUC.

Fol low ing Op er a tion Coldstore which re sulted in the mas sive de ten -
tion of all the top pro-Barisan un ion lead ers, the power of the un ions was 
bro ken. By the time of Sin ga pore’s in de pend ence in 1965, the PAP
government “did not have to deal with a un ion move ment that was sub -
stan tially di vided ideo log i cally and which in cluded a rad i cal un ion with
its own par ent po lit i cal party”.59

Three other ma jor changes to la bour leg is la tion com pleted the PAP
government’s ef forts to tame the trade un ions. The first was the Trade
Un ions (Amend ment) Bill in tro duced on 24 June 1967. It amended the
Trade Un ions Or di nance and pro vided that employees of any stat u tory
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board —or body spec i fied by the minister for la bour— could not be a
mem ber or any un ion un less that un ion’s mem ber ship was re stricted only 
to the em ploy ees of that board or body. This change was tar geted re duc -
ing the in flu ence of the Amal gam ated Un ion of Pub lic Em ploy ees
(AUPE) which was the larg est com mon un ion or ga ni za tion of pub lic em -
ploy ees. Shortly af ter the Bill’s en act ment, the minister for labour di -
rected em ployees of three stat u tory boards —the Sin ga pore Tele phone
Board, the Hous ing and De vel op ment Board and the Pub lic Util i ties Board— 
to leave the AUPE and form their own sep a rate un ions. As far as the
PAP government was con cerned, the rights of work ers and un ions was
sub ju gated to the im per a tives of eco nomic de vel op ment: To them, com -
pul sions of eco nomic ad vance ment and ra cial har mony made it im per a -
tive that the gov ern ment con trol all in stru ments and cen ters of power,
and as a cor ol lary that no foci of power, such as un ions and busi ness and 
in dus try, be al lowed to be come too strong.60

The next two im por tant pieces of leg is la tion to be passed by the PAP
Gov ern ment were the Em ploy ment Act and the In dus trial Re la tions
(Amend ment) Act of 1968. This om ni bus Em ploy ment Act clearly de -
fined and es tab lished the rights and ob li ga tions of em ploy ers and em -
ploy ees. The blurred line be tween man age ment and la bour was now very 
clearly drawn. Cer tain mat ters, most no ta bly pro mo tions, in ter nal trans -
fers, re cruit ment of staff, re trench ment, dis missal or re in state ment of
staff, and al lo ca tion of du ties or as sign ments were now clearly within the 
man age ment’s pur view and could no lon ger con sti tute the ba sis of a
trade dis pute or part of a col lec tive-bar gain ing pro cess or agree ment.
With these changes, the un ions’ role was re stricted to is sues such as
wages, work ben e fits and some as pects of em ploy ment con di tions. They
had no fur ther role in de ter min ing is sues such as pro mo tions, trans fers,
re cruit ment, re trench ment, dis missal or al lo ca tion of du ties. Fol low ing
the amend ments in 1968, the In dus trial Re la tions Act now re quired that
all dis putes go to ar bi tra tion be fore the In dus trial Ar bi tra tion Court. The
In dus trial Ar bi tra tion Court (IAC) was es tab lished in Oc to ber 1960 to
deal with in dus trial mat ters con cern ing em ployer-em ployee re la tions and 
the set tle ment of trade dis putes. A sec ond IAC was con sti tuted in 1962
but this ceased func tion ing in 1970 with the de cline in the num ber of
cases brought before the tribunal.
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With these le gal mea sures, the PAP government suc cess fully brought
la bour un der con trol. In the com ing years, they would move to wards a
tri par tite as so ci a tion be tween the party, em ploy ers and la bour. In 1968,
the PAP even nom i nated six NTUC Cen tral Com mit tee mem bers as
candidates in the gen eral elec tions.61 On No vem ber 19, 1969, the NTUC
held a ma jor sem i nar on them of “Modernization of the La bour Move -
ment” which in volved all the ma jor po lit i cal lead ers in Sin ga pore. The
sem i nar laid the foun da tion “for a close re la tion ship be tween the un ion
move ment and the PAP gov ern ment, which even tu ally de vel oped into
what came to be called the ‘PAP-NTUC sym bi otic re la tion ship’”.62 This
re la tion ship was cul ti vated and forged over the next de cade with the help 
of CV Devan Nair’s lead er ship of the NTUC. In June 1980, the Cen tral
Com mit tee of the NTUC ap proved an in sti tu tional ar range ment de vised
by Devan Nair to in clude the NTUC sec re tary-general in Cab i net meet -
ings. On 15 Sep tem ber 1980, NTUC’s secretary general Lim Chee Onn
was ap pointed minister with out Port fo lio in the Gov ern ment.

IV. CONS TI TU TIO NAL AND LEGAL REGI ME OF PRO PERTY

Land use and con trol is one of the pil lars of Sin ga pore’s de vel op men -
tal agenda. Un like many larger coun tries, the scar city of land has made
its man age ment and own er ship a ma jor pil lar of gov ern ment eco nomic
pol icy. The first thing the Sin ga pore government had to do was to en sure 
that all le gal im ped i ments to its ac qui si tion of land for pub lic pur poses
was not un duly ham pered by le gal nice ties and chal lenges. There were
two ma jor rea sons why land was so badly needed. First, one of the cor -
ner stones of the PAP’s eco nomic de vel op ment programme was in dus tri -
al iza tion and the cre ation of the Jurong In dus trial Es tate. This re quired
large tracts of swamp land to be filled in for the build ing of fac to ries and
in dus trial build ings. Sec ond, the mas sive pub lic hous ing shortage com -
pelled the government to sim i larly fill in swamps and re claim land from
the sea. Large stretches of Sin ga pore’s shore line were re claimed seawards. 
As such, the pre vail ing le gal frame work had to be re cast and adapted to
such a po lit i cal econ omy. 
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In this con nec tion, the Sin ga pore government faced with two main ob -
sta cles. The first was the Con sti tu tion which in 1963 guar an teed a right
to prop erty; and the sec ond, the lack of suf fi cient leg is la tive might. Prior to
1963, Sin ga pore’s Con sti tu tion con tained no pro vi sion pro tect ing fun da -
men tal lib er ties of its in hab it ants.

1. Com pul sory Acqui si tion of Pro perty:
     So me Early Attempts

The com pul sory ac qui si tion of land for development was an is sue the
Sin ga pore government had stud ied for some time. The first land ac qui si -
tion law was passed in 192063 and sub se quently amended in 1946 and
1955. How ever the pow ers of com pul sory ac qui si tion were lim ited and the 
government was com pelled to pay mar ket prices for prop erty to be ac -
quired. The Gov ern ment’s main con cern was with the ad e quacy and fair -
ness of com pen sa tion rather than on co er cive ac tion. In 1955, in ter na -
tion ally-renowned Aus tra lian land val uer, doc tor J. F. N. Murray was
com mis sioned to “as cer tain the most prac ti ca ble means of con trol ling
land prices, and to draft leg is la tion which would en sure that, in fu ture
com mu nity cre ated val ues would be re tained by all the peo ple of the
Col ony”.64 In this Re port, Murray opined that leg is la tive in ter ven tion
was nec es sary to avert “di sas trous in creases in land val ues”65 The re sult -
ing Land Ac qui si tion (Tem po rary Pro vi sions) Or di nance pegged the
mar ket value of land at April 22, 1955. Murray also ar gued that com pul -
sory ac qui si tion of land “should be re sorted to only when all pos si bil ity
of ob tain ing land by agree ment with an owner had ended, ei ther be cause
he was un will ing to sell or consistently asked too high a price”.66

When the PAP Gov ern ment came to power, it was de ter mined to
amend the Land Ac qui si tion Or di nance. In July 1963, the Land Ac qui si -
tion (Tem po rary Pro vi sions) Bill was in tro duced in the Sin ga pore Leg is -
la tive As sem bly to peg the value of land to be ac quired for pub lic pur -
poses to that pre vail ing on Jan u ary 1, 1961. It was blocked and lapsed.
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On June 10, 1964, the Land Ac qui si tion (amend ment num ber 2) Bill was 
in tro duced in the Sin ga pore Leg is la tive As sem bly. Speak ing at the Sec -
ond Read ing of the Bill, prime minister Lee Kuan Yew out lined two
broad prin ci ples guid ing the Gov ern ment in amending the land ac qui si -
tion law: a) that no pri vate land owner should ben e fit from de vel op ment
which had taken place at pub lic ex pense; and b) that the price paid on the 
ac qui si tion for pub lic pur poses should not be higher than what the land
would have been worth had the government not con tem plated de vel op -
ment gen er ally in the area. Pub lic de vel op ment should not, he said, ben e -
fit the land own ers but “ben e fit the com mu nity at large”.67

At the same time, the gov ern ment in tro duced the Fore shores (Amend -
ment) Bill which was aimed at “elim i nat ing the elab o rate the elab o rate
and lengthy pro ce dure in con nec tion with fore shore rec la ma tion and in
the as sess ment of claims for com pen sa tion in re spect of such fore shore
rec la ma tion”.68 The main pro vi sion in this Bill sought to re peal sec tion 7
of the Foreshores Or di nance such that there “shall be no com pen sa tion
as of right in re spect of any land or any in ter est therein al leged to have
been in ju ri ously af fected whether on ac count of loss of sea front age or
for any other rea son by the execution of such rec la ma tion works”.69 The
ob ject of these two Bills was to “en sure, al beit im per fectly, that the in -
crease in value of land, be cause of the in crease in pop u la tion and in de -
vel op ment, should not lead to un just or wind fall gains by pri vate land -
own ers and spec u la tors”.70

2. Cons ti tu tio nal Dif fi cul ties

The Land Ac qui si tion (Amend ment) Bill was sent to Se lect Com mit -
tee in 1964 but had to be with drawn on the ad vice of the State Ad vo -
cate-Gen eral’s Cham bers. In his state ment be fore the Leg is la tive As sem -
bly on June 16, 1965, law minister E. W. Barker said:

The Sta te Advo ca te-Ge ne ral’s Cham bers ha ve loo ked in to the se mat ters
and ha ve ad vi sed that, in or der to re mo ve any doubts on the va li dity of
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this new le gis la tion, it will be ne ces sary for the Ma lay sian Par lia ment to

exempt such a Bill from the ope ra tion of ar ti cle 13 of the Cons ti tu tion...
Re pre sen ta tion will be ma de to the Cen tral go vern ment for such an

exemp tion pro vi sion to be pas sed in Par lia ment in or der that the se pro jects 
can be ca rried out in Sin ga po re wit hout any un cer tainty about the cons ti -
tu tio nal va li dity of the for mu la for com pen sa tion.71 Arti cle 13 was in tro -
du ced in to the Cons ti tu tion of the Fe de ra tion of Ma la ya when it be ca me
in de pen dent in 1957.72 The ar ti cle, which reads: 13,1. No per son shall be
de pri ved of pro perty sa ve in ac cor dan ce with law. 2. No law shall pro vi de
for the com pul sory ac qui si tion or use of pro perty wit hout ade qua te com -
pen sa tion. Was de ri ved from a si mi lar pro vi sion in the Indian Cons ti tu -
tion. It was re com men ded for in clu sion in the Fe de ra tion of Ma la ya Cons -
ti tu tion by the Reid Com mis sion.73 When Sin ga po re be ca me part of the
Fe de ra tion of Ma lay sia in 1963, ar ti cle 13 of the Cons ti tu tion au to ma ti -

cally ap plied to Sin ga po re.

3. Cons ti tu tio nal Chan ges

When Sin ga pore left the Fed er a tion of Sin ga pore on Au gust 9, 1965,
it was left with the task of craft ing its own Con sti tu tion.74 De spite many
prom ises that the new Con sti tu tion was ready and would be put be fore
Par lia ment and the peo ple, no such doc u ment was pub licly avail able.75

In stead, the tem po rary Con sti tu tion which was adopted by Par lia ment on 
December 22, 1965 re mained the only op er a tional con sti tu tion Sin ga -
pore has had since in de pend ence. This doc u ment, was ac tu ally a con -
glom er a tion of three sep a rate doc u ments: The Con sti tu tion of the State
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of Singapore 1963, the Re pub lic of Sin ga pore In de pend ence Act
1965,76 and portions of the Ma lay sian Fed eral Con sti tu tion im ported
through the Re pub lic of Sin ga pore In de pend ence Act.77

For our pur poses, two con sti tu tional changes are sig nif i cant. The first
was the Con sti tu tion of Sin ga pore Amend ment Act78 which was passed by 
the Sin ga pore Par lia ment on the De cem ber 22, 1965, ret ro spec tive to Au
gust 9, 1965. This Act amended the Sin ga pore State Con sti tu tion and
changed the pro ce dure re quired for con sti tu tional amend ment. The
two-thirds ma jor ity was abol ished and only a sim ple ma jor ity was re -
quired for an amend ment to the Con sti tu tion. In ad di tion, this Act also
changed the rel e vant no men cla tures to bring the Con sti tu tion in line with
Sin ga pore’s in de pend ence sta tus. The ra tio nale was to en sure that con sti -
tu tional nice ties would not stand in the way of eco nomic prog ress only by
vir tue of the spe cial ma jor ity re quired for a con sti tu tional amend ment. The 
eas ing of the amend ment pro cess made for a very flex i ble con sti tu tion,
which was nec es sary for the pass ing of wide-rang ing leg is la tion to ef fect
the econ omy and po lit i cal de vel op ment of the coun try. The eco nomic and
so cial im per a tives were the main con cerns of the post-in de pend ence gov -
ern ment and they are man i fested in the man ner in which the Con sti tu tion
was from time to time amended in the years to come.

The sec ond is the Re pub lic of Sin ga pore In de pend ence Act (RSIA) of
196579 which was passed im me di ately af ter the Con sti tu tion Amend ment 
Act. This Act was also passed ret ro spec tively and pro vided, inter alia,
that cer tain pro vi sions of the Ma lay sian Fed eral Con sti tu tion were to be
made ap pli ca ble to Sin ga pore. Of par tic u lar note is sec tion 6 of the RSIA
that pro vided that the pro vi sions of the Con sti tu tion of Ma lay sia,
other than those set out in sec tion 6,3 “shall con tinue in force in Sin ga -
pore sub ject to such mod i fi ca tions, ad ap ta tions and qual i fi ca tions and
ex cep tions as may be nec es sary to bring them into con for mity with the
in de pend ent sta tus of Sin ga pore upon sep a ra tion from Ma lay sia”. Sec -
tion 6,3 spe cif i cally ex cluded article 13 of the Con sti tu tion of Ma lay sia
clearly be cause of the im pend ing pas sage of the Land Ac qui si tion Bill.
Law minister E. W. Barker ex plained the ra tio nale as fol lows:
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Clau se 13 We ha ve spe ci fi cally set out to ex clu de. The rea son is qui te
sim ple. This Cons ti tu tion was drawn up by fi ve emi nent ju rists from fi ve
of the ma jor Common wealth coun tries for the old Fe de ra tion of Ma la ya. It 
is, in form, mo de led upon a si mi lar pro vi sion in the Cons ti tu tion of the
Re pu blic of India. Sin ce the pas sa ge of that sec tion in the Indian Cons ti tu -
tion, amend ments ha ve had to be in tro du ced be cau se land re forms we re
not pos si ble, if the strict te nor of the words we re to be com plied with. In
ot her words, in clau se 2, on ce we spell out that no law shall pro vi de for
the com pul sory ac qui si tion or use of pro perty wit hout ade qua te com pen -
sa tion, we open the door for li ti ga tion and ul ti ma tely for ad ju di ca tion by

the Court on what is or is not ade qua te com pen sa tion.
Last year, if you will re mem ber, Mr. Spea ker, Sir, we mo ved a Bill to

chan ge the law re gar ding the ac qui si tion of land in which we laid down that 
whe re land was com pul so rily ac qui red for pu blic pur po se, no com pen sa tion 
shall be pa ya ble to the ow ner for any ap pre cia tion in va lue of the land
which has been brought about by de ve lop ment ex pen di tu re of the go vern -
ment. It very of ten hap pens, as it did in the ca se of the de ve lop ment of the
Ju rong in dus trial si te, that when pu blic funds ha ve been ex pen ded in con si -
de ra ble amounts for the de ve lop ment of roads, ser vi ces, har bours, the ad ja -
cent land ap pre cia tes in va lue. And when it be ca me ne ces sary to ac qui re
parts of the ad ja cent land for fu tu re ex pan sion of the es ta te it self or for an ci -
llary ser vi ces such as schools, hos pi tals, and so on, we had to pay the ow ner 
un der our pre sent ac qui si tion laws the en han ced va lue of the land, a va lue
to which he him self had con tri bu ted not hing and which was, in fact, crea ted 
wholly by the ex pen di tu re of Sta te funds. This ar ti cle will, the re fo re, be ex -
clu ded. With this ex clu sion, our Land Acqui si tion bill, which went to Se lect 
Com mit tee and was allo wed to lap se be cau se of the doubt as to whet her or
not it could be said to be in com plian ce with ar ti cle 13, which is the su pre -
me law, shall be pro cee ded with. Whilst we we re still in Ma lay sia, we had
sought to get Arti cle 13 ex clu ded in its ap pli ca tion to us, but, in the na tu re
of things, the se mat ters eit her took a very long ti me for any de ci sion to be
made or for so me rea son or ot her no de ci sion was ma de. Now the ju ris -
diction again re verts to this Hou se and it is our in ten tion that the Land

Acqui si tion Bill shall be pro cee ded with and ar ti cle 13 ex clu ded.80

After this piece-meal Con sti tu tion was be ing cob bled to gether, Par lia -
ment ap pointed a Con sti tu tional Com mis sion to headed by the chief jus tice,
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Wee Chong Jin to study how mi nor ity in ter ests could be safe guarded.81

Even though the terms of ref er ence of the Com mis sion82 were lim ited to
con sid er ing rep re sen ta tions on the rights of ra cial, lin guis tic and re li gious
mi nor i ties and how pro vi sions for their pro tec tion through en trench ment
in the Con sti tu tion can be ef fected, the Com mis sion’s re port went far be -
yond that. The Com mis sion is sued their Re port in 1966 and made a num -
ber of im por tant rec om men da tions.83 Among other things, the Com mis -
sion rec om mended that the con sti tu tional pro vi sions re lat ing to 11
fun da men tal lib er ties, the ju di ciary, the leg is la ture, gen eral elec tions, mi -
nor ity rights and the spe cial po si tion of Ma lays, and the amend ment pro -
ce dures them selves be en trenched. This was to be done by mak ing these
pro vi sions amend able only if the amend ment se cures a vote of two-thirds
ma jor ity in Par lia ment and two-thirds ma jor ity at a na tional ref er en dum.84 

The Com mis sion fur ther rec om mended the re in tro duc tion of a mod i fied 
clause to guar an tee the right to prop erty. In its Re port, the Com mis sion
stated that in view of the fact that all writ ten con sti tu tions guar an teed the
right to prop erty and “one of the hu man rights pro claimed un der the Uni -
ver sal Dec la ra tion of Hu man Rights by the Gen eral As sem bly of the
United Na tions on 10 De cem ber 1948, is the right of an in di vid ual not to
be ar bi trarily de prived of his prop erty”85 a sim i lar pro vi sion should be in -
cluded in Sin ga pore’s Con sti tu tion. It was, the Com mis sion con tin ued,
“nec es sary, sound and wise and in the best in ter ests of the peo ple of Sin -
ga pore… that its Con sti tu tion should re cog nise and pro claim this fun da -
men tal right”.86

While the Com mis sion did not rec om mend re-in tro duc ing article 13
of the Con sti tu tion of Ma lay sia, it con sid ered it im per a tive that “a just
and fair bal ance must be struck be tween the pub lic interest on the one
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hand and pri vate own er ship on the other” and that this was best achieved 
through a new ar ti cle in the Con sti tu tion providing as fol lows: 14,1 No
person shall be de prived of prop erty save in ac cor dance with law. 2.
No law shall pro vide for the com pul sory acquisition or use of prop erty
ex cept for a pub lic purpose or a pur pose use ful or beneficial to the pub lic 
and ex cept upon just terms. The Com mis sion’s rec om men da tions were
re ceived by Par lia ment in De cem ber 1966 and the Gov ern ment squarely
re jected this par tic u lar rec om men da tion. Speak ing be fore the House,
Law Min is ter EW Barker said:

The Go vern ment would ac cept this ar ti cle but for the words at the end, na -

mely, “and ex cept upon just terms”.
Mem bers may be awa re that we ha ve, at va rious ti mes whi le wit hin

Ma lay sia, sought to amend ar ti cle 13 of the Ma lay sian Cons ti tu tion in its
ap pli ca tion to Sin ga po re. The in ten tion was to fo llow the pro vi sions in the 
Indian Cons ti tu tion so that any law pro vi ding for the com pul sory ac qui si -
tion of pro perty shall be va lid so long as that law pro vi des for com pen -
sation and that such a law shall not be ques tio ned in Court as to the ade -
quacy of the com pen sa tion. The new Land Acqui si tion Act, which has
been pas sed by this Hou se and will be brought in to for ce shortly, pro vi des 
for the set ting up of a Lands Appeals Board and it is not con si de red de si -
ra ble that the in ten tions of that le gis la tion should be sti fled by lan dow ners
being able to rai se cons ti tu tio nal is sues when dis pu tes over the quan tum

of com pen sa tion ari se.87

4. The Land Acqui si tion Act 196688

On April 21, 1966, the Land Ac qui si tion Bill was in tro duced in the
newly-con sti tuted Sin ga pore Par lia ment. At the Sec ond Read ing, on June
22, 1966, law minister E. W. Barker once again ex plained that the pas -
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sage of the Bill had been “de layed be cause of con sti tu tional dif fi cul -
ties”.89 The Bill was sent to Se lect Com mit tee, passed on Oc to ber 26,
1966 and be came op er a tional from June 17, 1967.90 The most po tent por -
tion of the Act is sec tion 5 which stip u lates three grounds upon which
land can be ac quired by the state:

5 (1) Whe ne ver any par ti cu lar land is nee ded

(a) for any pu blic pur po se;
(b) by any per son, cor po ra tion or sta tu tory board, for any work or an

un der ta king which, in the opi nion of the Mi nis ter, is of pu blic be ne fit or

of pu blic uti lity or in the pu blic in te rest; or
(c) for any re si den tial, com mer cial or in dus trial pur po ses, the Pre si dent 

may, by no ti fi ca tion pu blis hed in the Ga zet te, de cla re the land to be re qui -

red for the pur po se spe ci fied in the no ti fi ca tion.

Be yond the Land Ac qui si tion Act, sev eral other stat u tory bod ies in
Sin ga pore have been con ferred com pul sory ac qui si tion pow ers. Among
them are the three bod ies re spon si ble for a sub stan tial part of Sin ga -
pore’s infrastructural de vel op ment the Hous ing and De vel op ment Board, 
the Jurong Town Cor po ra tion, and the Ur ban Re de vel op ment Au thor -
ity.91 The over all na tional in ter est, which re quired vast tracts of land to
be re claimed and de vel oped for in dus trial use, was crys tal lized in the
pass ing of the Land Ac qui si tion Act and pro vid ing var i ous other stat u -
tory bod ies pow ers of com pul sory ac qui si tion.92 The dra matic trans for -
ma tion of the Jurong In dus trial Es tate and the Hous ing and De vel op ment 
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92 See chap ter 152, Sta tu tes of the Re pu blic of Sin ga po re, 1985, re vi sed edi tion.



Board’s world-fa mous pub lic hous ing programme are of ten used to rebut 
criticism over the constitutional exclusion of individual property rights.

Even in in stances when lit i gants were minded chal lenge whether com -
pul sory ac qui si tion has been for a “pub lic pur pose”, the courts have been 
reluctant to en croach on the Gov ern ment’s role in de fin ing state eco nomic
im per a tives. For ex am ple, the High Court ruled, in Galstaun vs, At tor -
ney-Gen eral that:

The go vern ment is the pro per aut ho rity for de ci ding what a pu blic pur po se 
is. When the go vern ment de cla res that a cer tain pur po se is a pu blic pur po -
se, it must be pre su med that the go vern ment is in pos ses sion of facts
which in clu de the Go vern ment to de cla re that the pur po se is a pu blic pur -

po se.93

In Basco En ter prises Pte Ltd vs. Soh Siang Wai,94 the ap pel lants chal -
lenged an ac qui si tion by the government on the grounds that the URA
had ac quired the pre mises acted im prop erly and that the ac qui si tion was
for an im proper pur pose since it ac quired the charm ing co lo nial build ing
(Stam ford Court) at 1973 prices and re sold it on the open mar ket,
thereby mak ing a sub stan tial profit. The Court of Ap peal held that there
was no ev i dence that the pur pose of ac qui si tion was for the mak ing of
profit.

V. CONS TI TU TIO NAL AND LEGAL REGI ME

OF PUBLIC ENTER PRI SES95

One of the most sig nif i cant char ac ter is tics of Sin ga pore’s post-in de -
pend ence de vel op ment has been the sub stan tial role played by stat u tory
boards and gov ern ment-linked com pa nies. Stat u tory board such as the Hous -
ing and De vel op ment Board, the Pub lic Util i ties Board, and the Sin ga -
pore Tour ist Pro mo tion Board (now the Sin ga pore Tour ism Board) were
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in stru men tal in de vel op ing Sin ga pore’s eco nomic and so cial in fra struc -
ture96 in a way that few states can. In stead of re sort ing to cen tral ized
state plan ning, the Sin ga pore government chose to uti lize the le gal ve hi -
cle of the stat u tory board and the or di nary cor po ra tion —a cre ation of
the Brit ish co lo nial gov ern ment— as the main in stru ment of so cial and
eco nomic trans for ma tion.

The stat u tory board is an au ton o mous gov ern ment agency es tab lished
by an act of Par lia ment with spe cific pur poses, rights, and pow ers. It is
sep a rate from the Gov ern ment and is not staffed by civil ser vants. Nei -
ther does it en joy the le gal priv i leges and im mu ni ties of gov ern ment de -
part ments. The main dif fer ence is its greater au ton omy and flex i bil ity. A
cab i net minister, rep re sent ing Par lia ment, over seas the stat u tory board’s
ac tiv i ties. Con sti tu tion ally, this is pro vided for un der article 30 which
em pow ers the prime min is ter to “charge any Min is ter with re spon si bil ity 
for any de part ment or sub ject”.97 A Board of Di rec tors man ages each
stat u tory board and its mem bers are typ i cally se nior civil ser vants, busi -
ness men, professionals, or trade un ion of fi cials.

The start ing point for the state’s ex ten sive par tic i pa tion in the Sin ga -
pore econ omy is the prem ise that in a free-mar ket econ omy —even one
with so cial ist pre ten sions— the government should not and can not be -
come in volved in ev ery as pect of the econ omy. This would lead to in ef -
fi cien cies and cre ate a bloated le vi a than of a gov ern ment sec tor. At the
same time, the Sin ga pore government knew that the state could not sit
back and hope for the forces of de mand and sup ply to bring about an
align ment of forces that would cre ate the nec es sary in fra struc ture for de -
vel op ment. As Pillai noted,

 
there are sev eral rea sons for the cre ation of

state en ter prises, “re flect ing a se ries of events and per ceived needs in
which the state has taken a pi o neer ing and dom i nant role”.98 The first
group of pub lic en ter prises and stat u tory boards sim ply car ried on func -
tions his tor i cally un der taken by the Brit ish co lo nial gov ern ment such as
pub lic hous ing (Hous ing and De vel op ment Board), pub lic util i ties (Pub -
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lic Util i ties Board) and port op er a tions (Port of Sin ga pore Au thor ity).
The sec ond group or pub lic cor po ra tions were cre ated af ter in de pend -
ence and were typ i cally sin gle-pur pose in na ture, cre ated to per form very 
spe cific func tions. These in cluded cen tral bank ing (Mon e tary Au thor ity
of Sin ga pore), tour ism pro mo tion (Sin ga pore Tour ist Pro mo tion Board
and Sentosa De vel op ment Cor po ra tion) or reg u lat ing pub lic lot ter ies
(Sin ga pore To tal i sa tor Board). The third group of state en ter prise has
been ev i dent in stra te gic sec tors such as in ship ping (Nep tune Ori ent
Lines), pe tro leum (Sin ga pore Pe tro leum Com pany) and de fense (Sheng-Li
Hold ings). The fourth group of pub lic en ter prises were cre ated to dem -
on strate the Gov ern ment’s con fi dence in the vi a bil ity of a pi o neer in -
dus try such as ship build ing and in sur ance. State en ter prise in the
company form helps ra tio nal ize their ac tiv ity within the whole ad min is tra -
tive sys tem and to lower cost over heads by en try into the com mer cial
mar ket as well.

 99

VI. CON CLU SION

The Sin ga pore gov ern ment’s in ter ven tion in its econ omy is
well-known and ac cepted. It was made pos si ble by plac ing the state at
the cen tre of power. Its con sti tu tional and le gal frame work was struc -
tured and aug mented to serve the over rid ing im per a tive of eco nomic
development and in this re gard, the government’s suc cess has been spec -
tac u lar. Not only has it gained the eco nomic le git i macy it sought in the
1960s, it has cre ated a non-ideo log i cal po lit i cal sys tem that has en gen -
dered lit tle po lit i cal op po si tion. Sin ga pore is a text book ex am ple of a
“soft au thor i tar ian” state, a kind of benevolent dic ta tor ship. The PAP
government makes no apol o gies for this, nor baulked at the need to pay
the nec es sary price. S. Rajaratnam, Sin ga pore’s long-time for eign
minister noted:

The se coun tries which are now jud ged as af fluent, as ad van ced, we re
lucky in that they em bar ked on mo der ni za tion and in dus tria li za tion when
the re we re no tra de unions and no par lia ment. Mo der ni sa tion in most
of the se coun tries was pus hed through by dic ta tors, au to cra tic mo narchs
or eli tes who we re no de pen dent on the po pu lar vo te. So they could ex -
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tract the pri ce for mo der ni za tion, so me ti mes an in hu man pri ce for mo der -
ni za tion, kno wing full well that the re we re no tra de unions or par lia ment

to call them to ac count.100

The soft au thor i tar ian state is highly cen tral ized and pow er ful. It makes
all key po lit i cal, so cial and eco nomic de ci sions and the gen eral pop u la -
tion live rel a tively hap pily un der this all-know ing lead er ship. They are
po lit i cally and so cially sta ble and have per formed re mark ably well in
terms of eco nomic de vel op ment. Pol i ti cians and econ o mists, des per ate
for so lu tions to Third World prob lems have be come fas ci nated by the
phe nom e non of the Four Lit tle Drag ons of Asia-Ko rean, Tai wan, Hong
Kong and Sin ga pore. Link ing eco nomic prog ress to their re spec tive gov -
ern men tal sys tems and po lit i cal cul ture, some schol ars have ar gued that
hav ing a form of gov ern ment with mas sive pow ers and a cul ture which
sub ju gates in di vid ual free dom to the wider in ter est might be the best
way to se cure eco nomic growth and a better life.

The idea of a soft au thor i tar ian state runs coun ter to ev ery thing a con -
sti tu tional law yer holds dear to him. The ideas of the sep a ra tion of pow -
ers, lim ited gov ern ment and fun da men tal rights ap pear to be cast to the
wind. But in the light of what we have dis cussed above, does the les sons
of Sin ga pore point the way to fu ture con sti tu tional de vel op ment or re -
gres sion? Gov ern ments must first ac cu mu late enough power to gov ern. Only 
then can they be gin to put into mo tion their eco nomic plans and re forms. The
form of gov ern ment suit able to this kind of trans for ma tion is, un for tu nately
the very an tith e sis of the west ern lib eral dem o cratic constitutional model ad -
vo cated by the Amer i cans and much of the west ern world.

Gov ern ments who ig nore the con nec tions be tween eco nomic de vel op -
ment and constitutionalism do so at their own per ils. Will soft au thor i tar -
i an ism rule the day? But whether their peo ples will con tinue to hap pily
live un der their re spec tive forms of gov ern ment is a big ques tion which
re mains un an swered. In the long run, when eco nomic suc cess co mes to
be taken for granted, and where the bulk of the peo ple have sat is fied
their most im por tant needs, then greater de mands will be made for a
more lib eral con sti tu tion and form of gov ern ment. The high est lev els of
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needs, ac cord ing to Maslow are the “self-ac tu al iz ing” needs or “the de -
sire to be come more and more what one id io syn crat i cally is, to be come
ev ery thing that one is ca pa ble of be com ing”.101 When peo ple of Sin ga -
pore reach this level of needs, there will be a cor re spond ing cry for less
gov ern ment, and more free dom.
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